French Creek Family YMCA

Guitar / Ukulele / Bass
Music Lessons

About:
Eric has been a full-time professional music teacher for over 15 years and has taught over 25,000 private lessons to students of all ages, backgrounds and abilities. Guitar, bass and ukulele lessons are now being offered on an ongoing, weekly basis. Instrument rentals are also available. For more information please call or email Eric.

Registration Process:
Sign up at the front desk and complete a registration form. After the form is completed and you paid for the program contact the instructor to set up a class time.

Class Time:
Thursday (contact instructor for time)

Cost:
Member/Member Plus/Youth
1 lesson= $18
5 lessons= $75

Program Members
1 lesson= $32
5 lessons = $130

Contact Information:
Griffin Beach
Sports Coordinator
440-934-7806
gbeach@clevelandymca.org

Instructor Information:
Eric Hankerson
erichankerson@hotmail.com
216-385-9390
Website: lakewoodohioguitarlessons.com